
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

15 July, 2019 

 

A Chara, 

 

Kindly take notice that the July Meeting of the Cobh Municipal District will be held 

on THURSDAY next, 18
th

 July, 2019 at 3.00 p.m. at Carrig House, Cobh, for 

the transaction of the following business:- 

 

 

1. Deimhniú Miontuairiscí 

Confirmation of Minutes of Monthly Meeting held on Tuesday 7
th

 May, 2019 

Confirmation of Minutes of First Meeting held on Thursday 13
th

 June, 2019 

Confirmation of Minutes of Special Meeting held on Monday 8
th

 July, 2019 

 

2. Matters Arising 

 

3. Correspondence. 

 

4. Officers’ Reports 

 

5. Update on proposed Bus Shelter Installation Programme 

 

6. Nomination of member to the Council’s Traveller Consultative Committee 

 

7. Municipal District Officer Report 

 

8. Allocation of Historic Community Funds 

 

9. Part 8 Planning Application for Development consisting of Installation of 

Jack Doyle Statue at John F. Kennedy Park, Westbourne Place, Kilgarvan, 

Cobh, Co. Cork, in partnership with the Jack Doyle Statue Committee 

 

10. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Padraig 

O’Sullivan: 

“That the Area Office would investigate concerns regarding speed and 

pedestrian safety in Carrignavar village. That the Area Engineer would furnish 

this MD with a complete survey to include a comment on but the report not to 

be confined to; 

(A) the pedestrian crossing on the main street. 

(B) entrance to Carrigwell housing estate on College Road  

(C) Junction at Carrig House 

(D) Main road layout in village.” 

 



  

11. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Padraig 

O’Sullivan: 

“That this MD would consider a project(s) where wildflower/a meadow could 

be planted under the 'approaches to villages/towns' budget. That the area 

opposite the Island Gate restaurant up to Gaelscoil Ui Dhrisceoil be considered 

for such a project.” 

 

12. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Padraig 

O’Sullivan: 

“That the area office supply details of any updates regarding a new design at 

Forge Cross, Glounthaune.” 

 

13. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Cathal 

Rasmussen: 

“That this municipal council will look at the layout of the junction between the 

low road and white point to see if any improvements can be done at this 

junction owing to the volume of traffic and also to look at the possibility of 

widening the road on the right hand side going down to white point itself to 

prevent buses having to mount the footpath on their way down to the car park 

and to the liners which would help to ease the flow of traffic..” 

 

14. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Cathal 

Rasmussen: 

“That this municipal council would look for a full review of the present 

locations of all the bus stops for Cobh Connect in and around the town and to 

actively look at considering moving a number of them for safety and traffic 

congestion reasons such as Park road and opposite the entrance to Ballynoe hill 

and to consider the inclusion of extra stops at Belvelly and the Carrigaloe area.” 

 

15. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Sean 

O’Connor: 

“That the council members would receive a detailed report on the appalling 

state of the main footpaths including the pedestrian crossing at Kelleher’s 

solicitors corner in Cobh and that an urgent maintenance programme would be 

put in place immediately.” 

 

16. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Sean 

O’Connor: 

“That the council would erect a number of Radar Advanced Speed signs on the 

Carrignafoy Road between Bishop Street and Carrignafoy Terrace. This is one 

of the busiest roads on the island with a number of speed ramps would also be 

welcomed before the schools are open in August/September. On this road there 

are 5 schools, a swimming pool, 2 Cobh  GAA grounds and a GAA pavilion 

that is in use day and night, Carrignafoy Community College Sports Ground 

including an Astroturf pitch, Elton Pitch and Putt Grounds, St Colman’s 

Cemetery, A Supermarket, 3 large housing estates with the number of houses 

alone in these 3 estates totalling 380, 2 smaller estates, 6 slip roads to other 

housing groups, 2 bus stops and a round-about. The content of this motion is 

well justified when you pencil in the fact that the new ring road that runs 



  

through college manor estate has a junction that leads on to and from 

Carrignafoy road.” 

 

17. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Sean 

O’Connor: 

“That the over growth on the bye-roads and back roads on the island be sheared 

back as soon as possible, in the interest of vehicles and pedestrians.” 

 

18. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Anthony 

Barry: 

“That more speed limit signs be erected on the two roads from Cork City to 

Whitechurch and single white lines be considered at certain locations.” 

 

19. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Anthony 

Barry: 

“That Cork County Council maintain the public areas of estates taken in 

charge.” 

 

20. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Cathal 

Rasmussen: 

“That this Municipal District would apply for and obtain funding through the 

Fáilte Ireland Tourism Destinations Town scheme for the tourism product 

development of the town of Cobh. This would be done on behalf of the Tourism 

providers of Cobh and for the town in partnership with Cobh Tourism, Cobh 

and Harbour Chamber and other interested bodies.” 

 

21. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Sinead 

Sheppard: 

“That Priory estate Watergrasshill would get a number of child at play signs and 

traffic calming measures.” 

 

22. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Sinead 

Sheppard: 

“That Cobh municipal council would look at putting a speed digital sign on 

Norwood hill; and traffic calming measures also be looked at for Whitepoint 

area.” 

 

23. To consider the following Notice of Motion in the name of Cllr. Sinead 

Sheppard: 

“That Cobh municipal council would look at addressing the condition of the 

road in Leeview Court estate.” 

 

24. Any Other Business/Aon Ghnó Eile. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

____________________ 

Páraig Lynch 

Municipal District Officer.  


